
girTiUATEST
jlarriago Exporienoe Creates An"

other Social SenuaUon.

i she has married three times
I In Io* Than Thrco Years-Foil in

I Ijorc Willi a Newsboy.Marrieil
I Secretly to Ono Man and Then (o

I Another.Finally Koniarrfca tho

I first, a Divorce Being Obtained

I Aw" Number Two.

I Cutciao, Sept. 20..Another social
I (caution to which Mijs Gertrude IVhitI

im Potter,daughterof 0.W. Potter, tho

I onoiro president of the Illinois

I .Steel Company, is a party, was develI
ctd yc-ttrdav afternoon. At tlio reai'"«r«nts in tlio Virginia
denes v* r

apartment house shortly after noon she

vai married to Julius Clark Daniels, of

New York. Tlie groom is twenty-threo
ti ara of ago, and is a son of George II.

iuiicis, general passenger and ticket

^eut oi the Xuw York Contral railroad.
The bri'.ie was twenty years of age. Tho

( ,ny wad private, only the memi.r- of Interested families boing preset.
The bride and grooui left for the

East.
Miss l'utt< r. it will be remembered, is

the young woman whose clandestine
marriage witii young F. Lee Rust, son of
v. :n Rust, the millionaire lumberjujx

<! Kan Claire, Wis., contracted at

(ieiicva Like. Wis., June «>, last, was privatelyannulled in the circuitcourt in
this city one

^ day this week. The
.mtin/ia on which the annulment was

decreed were that young Kust was a

minor, that the ceremonywas performed
without the consent of his parents and
that the contracting parties had never

]:ve t 'other as husband and wife.
Tbda-lv uavo her consent to the euteriajrof the decree.

WEDDED NEARLY TWO YEARS AOO.

An authorized statement made for the
family this afternoon adds a heretofore
unknown feature to the atTair. Tiie

statement says:
December ."1, 1889, Julius Clarke

I'aniels secured from the county clerk
of t'ouk county a license to himself underthe name of Julius Clarke and to

Gertrude Whiting Potter, under the
name of Gcrtrudo White, to marry.
A< ting under the license, Julius Clarke
Daniels and Gertrude Whiting Potter
vere on the 1st of January, 181H), united
in marriago by the Kev. R. A. John,
jiiistor of St. Paul's church, in the city
of Chicago. The parties continued
thereafter to live at their respective
h >n»< Subsequently IMiss Potter subtnI.-mI counsel the Question of
the validity of her marriage with Mr.
l>anie!sf and was advised and believed
that siicli warriuse was iuvalid. She
then informed Mr. F. Lee Rust ot the
ceremony performed on the first day of
January Wween herbelf and Mr. panidsami of the advice site had received.
Thercui)on, both parties believing they
had a n;;ht to do ho, a ceremony of marriairi*was performed at I^iko (Jeneva,
Wis., on the sixth day of June, 1891, by
the Kev. M. J. Ward. Itoth of the ceremoniesreferred to were secret and were
unknown to the parents oi any of tho
parties concerned. The ceremony of
Juuo 0,1891, was first made known to
the parents by its publication about a
wek aco. At that time they were also
2ir>t liitorincu 01 tae previous ceremony
oi marriage.

TIIK I.AST KNOT WILL HOLD.
The statement then goes on to give

tin- details of tho suit for and decreo of
annulment of the marriage with young
Kust, substantially as already recited in
these dispatches, and continues us follows
"No actual necessity existed for anydecrcu of court annulling tho marriage,

which was i:i fact void, but the samo
was secured lot the reason that the interestsof all concerned made it proper
under the circumstances stated. Septemberl'.», 1 Si»l, .Mr. Julius Clarke
Daniels and Miss Gertrude White Pot-
ter were again united in marriage at a
o ivMony performed by the Rev. Dr.
Nryker, of tho city of Chicago, at the
home of Miss Potter's parents in the
Virginia hotel, in tho presonce of the
parents and family of both of tho parties."
The bride is also tho heroine of Chicago'sfamous newsboy romance. A

liewslioy, Donnavane, fell in lovo with
her, and it is ulle^ed tho girl's father
had liini thrown into prison to keephis daughter from marrying him.

A COMING REUNION".
two Mrglnui lU'uiiucnU mill Cnrlln's Bnttcryto Meet October 0.
The reunion of tho First and Twelfth

^ irginia anil Carlin's Battery, to bo
held, in Martin's Ferry on Tuesday,
October »>, promises to be a big affair.
At a meeting of the soldiers at the
oilice of the chairman, Mr. S. F. Dean,
on Saturday the following committees
very appointed:
Arrangements.S. F. Dean, BenjaminLxloy, jr.,John S,Cochran and William

clean.
inance.First ward. James Tanne-

Ml and William Coated; Second ward,iV i
^)rr uni* Meniamin Exley, jr.;iliird ward, IJ, j, Montgomery and

ueorgo Bottles.
1'innerand ltefreahments.First ward,

v ^' l)ea,l» *^rs- Hobensack,
;!" Funme Anderson, Mrs. Charles
Jnllor. Mrs. Jatues Tannohill, Mrs. 13. F.

Ul;.v and Mrs. Alex Frazier; Second
jard, Mrs. Charles Morris, Mrs. John
». I'dirun, Mrs. James Lytle, Mrs.ihonwis Stoupo, Mrs. Benj. Exlov, Mrs.jVm hbberts and Mrs. Adam Wornic;iulru nurd, Mrs. George 11. Burr, Mrs.J* w. Inulebright, Mrs. J. B. MontgomeryMrs. Nuncv Robertshaw. Mrs.
W'Uivn IVittli.c .m-1 \t5^» /"v.... k»i,.vu ..uu ill IU3 cuia OlUiUl.The above three societies extend acordial invitation to Bohans FirstVirginia Cavalry and Battery II, FirstVirginia Artillorv, to meet with thornon October G, also all other soldiers.The ladies committee will meot at Mr.Kurn'a oilice to-morrow (Tuesday) even-
All the committees named are generalones and have the power to add asmany names las is considered desireable.

llrmlllnld'a Vcmnla Regulatorha* won, on merit alone, a widespreadand enduring reputation. It is a combination«-f vegetable agents, the resultof tho experience of one wno made the<li$i cs of women a life-long study.Ttken according to directions tho opfans awako to new life and energy, leavingthe woman free, from pain at theseK-riods. Sold at wholesale and retailby Li-'an DmirCo. nnd nil iinn»me»«

ilornm» And LauBhlin's Infant Cor
v<.i'.i'n u4 ® IPiarantge everiw>.tle as represented.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.

CENTRALIA.
The Now Town on Elk Hirer nucl the
West Virginia * Pittsburgh KullromlT^scouragtafProipacti.
Mr. Alfrod Rboinstrom, 60crotary of

tho Centralia Improvement Company,
boa returned from Centralia, the new

lumber town located in Braxton county,
on Elu river, on the West Virginia &
Pittsburg railroad. To an Iktellioencxb
reporter yesterday Mr. Khoinntroin
stated mat toe Dew wwn wuo onu

off with tine prospects of beingthe leadinglumber point in the State. Contraliais located at tbe inouth of Laurel
creeki on Elk river and in the point the
railroad leaves the river going towards
the iron fields of Virginia. Tho new
town will bo the shipping point for all
lumber above on Elk river, and it is estimatedthat there nro I'iiO.lXX) acres of
valuablo lumber in this region preparationsfor cutting a great deal of which
is being made now.
The Porter Lumber Company, of

Pennsylvania, the owner of 25,000 acres
of timber on Elk river, will locate their
suw-mi!l and pulp works at this point
and will begin at once tho erection of
their plant for the purpose of shipping
their lumber and pulp. This lumber
company will bring butween two and
three hundred laborers to this section,
which alone will give tho new town a
boom and start.
Numerous applications bave been re*1 * it 1 «l.n TmnVAVA.

ceiveu uy irnj ini.-mu^ia wi mu iinj.wumcntcompany for the purchase of lots,
by persons desiring to locate there to
engago in business.
Tho West Vn. A Pittsburgh Railroad

has already been graded through the
town and for a considerable distance beyond,there being at least one thousand
railroad hands engaged in the constructionof the road.
The company has been chartered undertho laws of this btate, tho capital

stock being $100,000, of which amount
$50,000 has already been taken. Tho
company will expend $40,000 to improve
the proporty and oilers inducements to
manufacturers to locate in tho town.
The Bliarcs ore SoO each, the owner of
every two shares, or $100 of stock, being
entitled to a lot in the new town. Tho
company has roserved property for
manufacturing cites, and are negotiatingwith parties for the establishment
at this point of a tannery, chair factory
and tlouring mill. Parties will soon beginthe erection of a hotel.
The character of the gontlemen connectedwith this enterprise will insure

its success, among its directors being
lion. Henry Brannon, Judge of tho
Supremo Court of Appeals, Judge W.
G. Bennett, of Weston, J. S. Hyer, Presidentof the Sutton Bank, and other
prominent men 01 toe biulu.
Braxton and Webster counties, with

the construction of the railroad, will be
two of the richest counties in the state,
being underlaid with magnificient veins
of coking and cannel coals and containinggreat forests of the finest
timbers in the state. The Porter Lumbercompany has selected its mill site,
which has been donated to it by the
improvement company and in addition
to its works will construct a large
lumber boom in Elk river near their
works.
Negotiations are nearly complete for

a tannerj* that will start with 100 men.

People in the vicinity who desiro to
locate in Centraliu have made oilers
for about 30 lots at an average price of
§25°.

BELIjAIUE.
All Sort* of Locnl Now* xuid Gossip from

tho Glass City.
Herman Innorwaher, time keeper at

the steel works, died Sunday morning
of heart trouble. His sou was whipped
pretty badly by a teacher ut the schools
last "week, and Innerwaher had the
teacher arrested and bound over for his
appearance Saturday, and the trial was
to have taken placo in tho morning,
when it was carried to the Probate
Court. Saturday morning he was taken
sick at the works and carried home, and
it is thought by some people that the
trouble and excitement causod his death.
Ho was to have givenjup his position at
the works and accept a treneral agency
of a life insurance company this week.
Oscar Fritschie, employed at tho steel

works, met with an accident in which
ho came near losing his life. While
going down in tho elevator the rope
broke, letting tho elevator go unhindered,and Fritschie jumped and fell
among a lot of rubbish. He is badly
bruised up, but not seriously hurt.
Afrit lnl«v buttons arc ill creat de-

mand in liellaire. Mr. W. J. Kirkpatrick,at the oflice of the Belmont Loan
and Savins Company, on Union street,
is selling them and is doing well. The
buttons are beauties and it is thought
that nearly every Republican iu Bellairewill wear one.

Ilarry 0. Carroll, a telegraph operator
who formerly worked hero on the BaltimoreOhio, was married Saturday to
Miss Anna Johnson, of our city. They
were married by Rev. L. W. Barr.
James Polambo and PeterioFabio got

into an altercation some time ago, and
Polambo cut Fabio with a knifo across
the shoulder and in the face. Polambo
has skipped out.
Alex Gallaher and J. D. Riley left last

night to attend tho national convention
of switchmen at Philadelphia. They go
as delegates.
0. B. Graham is the now superintcn»^.J#.J,.

UL'IUUI (UU iruutl'iruiv UM IOIW" wo

Baltimore & Oliio.
Miss Werner, who lias been visiting

the family of A. l.uclis, returned to Philadelphia.Saturday.
C. C. Williams has the contract and

is building the new reading room on
Gravel Hill.

Bcllairo sports aro feeling soro over
the defeat of Fralingnr on tho Island
Saturday.

Isaac Blum and wife, who havo been
visiting in tho east, returned home last
night.
Barnesvlllo is trying toj arrange for

an aftorhoon spoech by McKinlev.
John Robinson's circus will bring lots

of country people to tho city.
The Standard boiler and bridge works

goes on in full this morning.
Jaiuos T. Kelly has returned from

Kindlay.
Kiievmatism is causod by a poisonous

acid in tho blood and yields to Ayer's
Pills. Many cases which seem chronic
and boneless, have been coinnlotelv
cured by this medicino. It will cost
but little to try what effect the Pills
may linvo in your case. Wo predict
success. ixiir

Two Genuine Uarvmt Kxanrnlon*
will be run from Chicago, Milwaukee
and other points on tho lines of tho
Chicago, Milwaukee A St. Paul railway
to points in Western Minnesota, North!western Iowa, South and North Dakota,
Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado, Utah,
Wyoming and Montana, at cheap ex'cursion rates, on August 23 and fioptemj
bor 29,1881. Th

! buudity Ilrctirsiont.
Commeucing Sunday, May 31, and

. every Sunday thereafter, tbo'Balumore
f 4 Ohio Iiailroail Company will sell excursiontickets to Pittsburgh and returnat Si 00 und to Washington and

return at $1, good returning Sunday
only. iu

* .

OORJYER.
What People Ought to Know.

contr°^ °ur
liver often becomo

lnd torpjd uycr or
tnF Lnm. dliordcrcd action

rcfalt. Hence the hlle, which is wiute and poisonouspoisonous material designed to be expell*
ed, Is not properly secreted und eliminated from
ha hntln iFtouMMlnul 4* lumiu Inrlfcrocf!n!l.

dyspepsia, gas, bloating, biliousness, constipation,malaria, bad taste, headache, dizziness, dull
head, nervousness, weak, lanqnid and tired feel*
lugs. If not cured, this condition kadi tofalal
lirtr and kidnry ditcata.
The beet remedy and most certain cure la l>r.

Greeno'a Kervurn, which restores digestion,
correcta the disordered liver, regulates tho bowels,Invigorates the blooi. and, by strengthening
aud vitalizing the nerves, re-establishes houlth
and strength. It Is purely vegetable, harmless
and «old by druggist*, {1.00.

' |ffj&sq&smjr
THE IiIVEB 15 POSITIOX.

"I tried nil our doctor* to uo purpose. My
kldnoy, llvoraud stomach were terrible. I was
full of pains and all run down, weak and Urod.
I never saw scch a wonderful ofTect as I>r.
Groenc's Ncrvnra had. 11 hat eompUtely cured
me, and I know several other ladles who were

cured in this town with Dr. Groono's Nervura.
Miae v. D. Saxhorn.

Hlllerb'a. Mass."

MARTIN'S PERRY.
American Tin Plate.Political and Person,

al Gossip, etc.

Displayed in tho show window of
John W. Crooks, next door to the postoflico,are one dozen fruit cans, made
by Conrud Long, of Washington street,
aud the tin used therein is manufacturedby Demmler Bros., of Demmler,
Pa., twelve miles froin Pittsburgh.
Other American tin and hundreds of
American tin McKinley buttons are
also displayed.
Hon. J. C. Burroughs, of Michigan, will

speak at the Martin's Ferry Opera
House next Friday evening, September
25. Mr. Burroughs is an ex-Congressman
and is one of the finest speakers in the
United States. The Opera House should
be crowded to its utmost on this occasion.Republicans, Dumocrats and Prohibitionistsare all invited.
A special business meeting of the

Republican club will bo held at
the club room to-morrow evening.All of the officers and members
should attend. Business of importance
will be transacted.
A meeting of tho city Council and

raembors of tho committee on the
Fourth street paving will meet to-night

nr,nr>irt+ n pnmmit.tan tn insnoct tllfi
briti'on this street.
A large triangular shaped transparencyhas been put over the Hanover

street entrance to the Kepublican Club
room. It was painted by Mr. Joseph
Walters.

Mrs. Sarah Pratt, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Guthrie, Miss Martha Kcesoy and Miss
Minnie Watson attended a silver weddingat Now Cumberland on Saturday.
A team of horses of August Kuckuck

ran oil on Saturday. The wagon was
broken and one of the horses broke its
log.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Northwood havo

returned from Canada. Mr. Northwood'sdogs took several prizes up tliorc.
Rev. Father McMcnamin, of Benwood,took part in the services at tho

Catholic church last night.
Alex Dixon, book koeoor at tho

Ltmghlin mill, was seized with cramps
on Saturday.
On Saturday afternoon Mr. George

Reese entertained his Sunday school
class.
Ex-Congressman Burrows at tho

Ooera House next Friday evening.
Charles Williams and Will Lynch

spent Saturday at Pittsburgh.
Mrs. Dr. W. B. Shuttlqworth is visitingfriends at Pittsburgh.
Captain H. W. Smith has returned

from the West.
Miss Lottie Joy has returned from

Pittsburgh.
Mrs. John Rood is visiting relatives

at Canton.

Tiie -w orst cases of scrofula,salt rheum
and other diseases of the blood, are
cured by llood's ^arsaparilla. 3

Unucrotiimry Suffering.
There is little doubt but that many

persons saffor for years with ailments
that could easily bo cured by the use
of some simple remedy. The following
incident is an illustration of this fact:
Mv wife was troubled with pain in her
side the (.'renter part of tho time
for throe years, until cured by Chamberlain's1'ain Balm. It has, I think,
permanently cured hor. Wo also havo
used Chamberlain's Cough Betnody
whenever necdod and belibvu it to bo
tlio boat in the world. 1'. M. Boston,
l'cnnvillo, Sullivan county, Missouri.

haw

mv uin'rv vimiis mi. avh
1 Ult *VW<* ~ IIMM

HALL'S BALSAM
FOR + THB + LUNGS.

Hon been n never-failing family remedy for
Coughs, Colds, Consumption. Soro Throat,
Howncncw. Pneumonia, Inttucnxa, Aeuto and
Chronic HronchltK Asthma, Whooping Cough,.
Croup, Pleurisy, Pulu In tho Fide ana lireast,
Bplttiug of Dlood, and all diseases of the
171110AT. CHEST AND LUNGS LEADING TO
CONSUMPTION. DK. WM. HALLS DAI-SAM
contains uo opium, morphine, nor any deleteriouiidrug. It soothes and heals the Membrane of
tho Lnngfl, inflamed and poisoned by disease,
and prevent* night sweats and tightness across
the uhest. It is pleasant to tho tiuto.

FORSALEBYLOGAN DRUGCO,,
WHOLESALE ASD RETAIL UHUGGEra,

Axi> An DWdgm* Fmcx Ec, toe, tl 01
DR. WM. HALL CO., Now York. ItO-XWtt

DRUGGISTS.
_

THE "PRINCESS"
HoAdaoho Fowdorn.

CURES IN TEX MINUTES.
i'uubAL* »Y Lktotiisi*.

mrtl

NEW FALL AND WINTER STC

r~> r^k r

ueo. k.
"j|J" USO 7WtHIN !
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French, English ai

DRESS G<
New Fabrics fi

Visiting and Even

cloak mn
Shoulder Capes,
Long Berlin Cape;
Fur Capes and I\
English Walkir
Alaska Seal
Long Krimr
Long Asti

And a Great Variety
and Fur Trirr

ITEW GH
In all Depart

AND.

FRESH ARRIVAL

*

GEO. R. T
OH. WELL SUP

OIL WELL SL
91 and 92 Water Streel

Manufacture and Gall Every Article,

ARTESIAN
Either for Gas, Oil, Water or N

BOILERS, CASI
ENGINES, FITT
DERRICKS, PUM
TUBING, CORI

BRASS AND IRON GOODS AND
For Steam, Gas, Petroleum 01

CATALOGUES
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R EAL ESTATE.

FOB SALE.
One **f the best feanufaeturics sites in the
Ity, fronting on two nil road*.
Eight roomed hotue on North Front and Kenuckystreets, Inland, very cheap, for »hort tlmo

Ku'ht roomed house on 6outh lluroastreet,
Good business corner in Cenetr Wheeling.
Farm of twenty-eight acres, threo xuilas from

Itv, cheap: 82,000 ou cosy payments.
Hon** oi ttvo rooms on Eoff street, below

fortieth street, 81,800.
Home ol tlx rooms, 2320 Wood street, lmgood
ondlUon, 82.200.
House of ten rooms, brick, on Chspllne etreet,
etwecn Forty-third and Forty-fourth streets,
heap at SI.(XXI.
Hou*e of tJjreo room?, oo-Forty-Blxth street,
round 2Sxl00 feet to same. 81,300.
Houmj of seven rooms, 2331 EotT street. 8*000.
lluuhf of four rooms at corner oi Elgbteonth
treat oud Alley 0,11,000. . ^Lots on North Huron, North Erie and South
tan streets, Maud, f:i90 to 8*00 each.
Full lot on Jacob street, with a fire roomed
rlrk house In the rear. 82,400.
Ten roomed honso at a bargain on Nona
Iain street
Five roomed bouse, 2515 Eoff street 82.300.
llall lot ou North Main tiroot, 83 Dylffl foet.
2.800.
Half lot on Eoffstreet, south of Twenty-eighth
treet, 81.000. .. . , .Lot* on KofT and Jacob itrcoti, InNorih-Donroon.
Lots In McMechen, nowly laid out, cheep at

LIS) to £-T.'> carh.
Lou In Zano's Orchard and Old Fair Ground
Jdltlona.
Beautiful lots In A. II. rattezson's addition to
Jm Orove at low figure*.
Choice lot* In Glendala.
Ilouse of five roomi, In qood condition, 311
ucob utreot, ground 35x100 feot, $1,000. /
Two lot* In a very ricalrublo location Iff',
[ouudsville, at a low figure.
Large lot at Edgingtou Lane.
Fifteen lots In Filth ward in Fllan & Whyte'*'
Jditlon.
Half lot at cast end Twenty-seventh street, 8550.
House of four rooms.
Near Holllday's Cove, Brooke oounty. W. Vs.,
irmtfO ncreu, woll watered. Will mokosplon!dutock farm. Ono hundred acre* clear, tho
ulance belli* Rood timber, underlaid with two
mill vaIih itf i<niil. (inn vi-lti iif flrii nlnv in all
ud gas bell" Price. 87,OOO"on caay paymoatl
NESBITT & DEVINE.

1739 Market Street. mli

FOR IRZEHSTT.
A Month.

o. 52 Thirteenth street, four room! 411 <>0
o. 2520 Muin fttreot, ':d lloor 10 00
o. Ml2Market street .. 9 00
o. 2102 Main street, rtore roota .. 10 00
0. 2153 Maiu street, storu room .... V> 00
O. 2142 Alley A..... 00
Form of 130 acres, one mile east ol Benwood
unction. 8323 por annum.
Twentyacres of land near Benwood Junction,
10 per acre.
oton Twcntloth street west of Markot St...10 00

FOR SSLD, #
Two desirablo residences on Chsplino stroot,
Two lowon Chaplino utreet
Iii-slrablfi LulIdiiiL' situ, fronts bl.XtV ft'Ct OS i

ortb Front fcttoct, running to .the river about
JO fcot.
So. 11E5 MoCollocU fltreot, ground CO by 1S9)
let.
Dcilrablo rcsMcnco on Fifteenth street.
Lot* In ltolvcdero addition.
No. K0> Jacob street.
No. 149 Fifteenth street
160 acres of land, Bully connty^fiouth Dakota.
No. IZS'j Market street. .,
WO acre farm between Bherrard and'Washing-/
m Fork, Marshall county, W. Va.
No. 21 and 23 Twentieth vtroet.
ot on South Front street -41.00®,
ottago, Mouwlavillo Cuinp Ground........,, 600
ottaue. MoundfVille Catnp Ground J. 100"
wo lots. MoumUvlllo Caiup Ground..*.- -20)
o. SB1 and IW3.1 Wood® street.

Stirco-roomod bouse, National road. 97dOL
ouble fmmo houso on llaltiinorO street.

No. R5 und «7 Sixteenth street.
No. 2631 and 2033 Chapllno street
Tli lny-ilve acresstono andcoal land, Rush Bail,
hlo.
Sevonteen and ono-haU acres land, ono-half
dlo west lowor point of Island.
Three and one-half acres of land near Wosfc
Jberty.No. 43G0 Wetsol stroct. ground 50 by 300foet
No. Z31 and 2333 Wood street.
Twenty-one fiharos Kiverside Gloss Works
ock ut a bargain.
wo. 22 Aiioy a, cornor Auoy a uu aubj *

rice, 9650.
No*. 54 and 66 Alley 19.
Nos. 2901 and £*» Chupllnostroet
No. 3028 MeColloch street.
No. 2001 Market street.
No. 1)6 Oblo struct.
No. 2314 Eoffstreet
No. 2C06 Main street

JAMES A. HENRY,
ulEitua Agent, U.S. CI«lm Attomor. EiporC

In pension Claims.
oil 1612 Market Street.

Real Estate for Sale.
Frame <1welling and net? framo bote! at Man*
lugton, W. Va; lot 67x161 luet, on Main street*
t.uuo.
Improved property northeast corner ThirtyJ
rat and Chaplino streets; ground 100x150 feel
ent* (or &li per anno m. Easy torms.
No, 10\ Zfino street. Island, brick dwelling.
No. 3)00 Chaplino struct, brlclc dwelling, II
>om& ...

Nos, 1025 and 1027 Main street, now, bridge oor*
er.
No. 1033 Chaplino street, brick, 7 rooms.
No. 155 Sixteenth street, brick, 4 rooms.
No. 1117 Alloy 11. frame, four rooms.
No. 8SW MfcColloch t-treet, lino brick. 7 roomlj
No. 823 Murjujt street, tlue brick dwelling.
No. 1522 Main streot, business block.
No. 77 Main streot. brick dwelling. 51.500.
No. 138 South Broadway, framo cottogo.
No. PI South York street, frame oottage.
No. 01/ aiiun street, nver now, uric*.
No. 1210 Byron street, brick dwelling.
No. 2M North Front street. ftamo dwelling.
No. G6 Thirty-first street, find brick dwelling.

RIXEHART & TATUM,
Kia 1314 Market Street.

n

FOB SJLLB.
8lx-roomed dwelling house, lot 40 feet front,
inning bnck to low water mark, No. 200 North
ork htrect. lor 81.4Ca
A good substantial five-roomed brick honso,
nly a few veani old. northwest corner of ElcTnthand toff streots, 31,530.
A ban;?-up good fix-roomed houso. lot 22x143,
oth giises and water, No. 42 North York street,
»gQQ"
blx-roomed houso ut 018 McColloch street, lot
bcl20, for 81,70.).
Four-roomed houso 2715 Moyston ntreot, no\r
ouse, lot &X2M. Sl.G-VJ.
BevcD-roomod brick houso, brick stablo la
jar. corncr Twenty-sixth and Koll' streets,
i.tivo.
You cannot get better valno for monoythaa
oy of those properties.
linlldlmr lots at Kim Orove. Pleasant \alloy,
louniL-vllle, Gleudole and ull parts of the cltyat
cry low prices.
nu25 O. SMITH, 1&0 Market Stmt.

EXECUTOR'S SALE.
r^XKCUTORS' HALE OF VALUACjBLE OHIO COUNTY REAL ESTATE.
Tbe undorshraed executors of the estate of
lobert Ginin. deceased, will offer at public tale,
n the premise*, on

TUESDAY, OCTOBER 14,1891,
amtnenoitiK at 10 o'clock a in., tho homo farm
f thesuld Kobert Glflln, Mtuatcd on tho watora
f Rattle Run, two mile* north of Point Mills
n the Wheeling, 1'lttsbunrh A Baltimore rail*
jftd, and ten mile*oast oi Wheeling, in Liberty
Strict. Ohio county, Went Virginia. containing
ne hundred and seventy acre*, more or leas,
aid farm will bo sold a* u whole, or In two
^parate tracts, of seventy and ono hundred
oral, a* may be deemed bort by tho executors.
This is one of thomofit productive farms in tho
eJghborhood Jn which it is situated. Tbero
ro two good frame houses on the farm, with
am. stable* and other outbuilding. A good
l>pl* orchard and other fruit*. The furm la well
'fttered and about fifteen acres of timber.
Possession given April 1.1W2.
Teitvit op saix:.one thinl of tho purcbaso
loney, and as much more as tbe purchaser may
lect to pay in cash on day of sale. The bidanco
i two equal payments of one and two years,
-ith interest from April 1, 180, payable anualiv.The deferred payments to bo secured
y a deed of trust ou the property.
Tltlo to #aid farm 1* believed to be perfect.
Por further information, inquire of the execu-
ire, at valley itrove and Koney'a I*OlQt, Wen
'irgluia, or W. M. DuflJnp, Wot Alexander, Fa,

MOKKOW uinso.v.
DANIEL A. OIFF1N,

clT-OTh^w Executor*.

TRUSTEE'SSALE.

pKUSTEE'S SALE.
Hy virtne of o dead of truit mado by LouIj C.
rn»t and Mary E. F.mrt, hi* wife, to me a* trus-
u, dated July 19,1800, recorded in tho nffiet- of
iu Clerk of we County Court of Ohio county,
r»t Virginia. In I»c«d ;of Trnit Book Na So,
qkc 615.1 wilt M.-U at tl.c north front door of tho
ourt Hon«e cf ?ald county, cn

1TURDAY, THK 2-lth DAY of OCTOIIKR, 1891,
>mtncnolug ut !0 o'clock o. in., thu followingf«rrUiM! rtrtiitartv. thnt In In mlV:
A pice* of land fltualed on Whocllwr Inland,
I the city of Whcolln#, Ohio ronntr, Wnt Vlr*
Inla. 'loui.dsd on th«» rant by Ontario street, on
ie noitli by land* if Geotjre Ziil!<, oir tbe went
y the wwl channel of the Ohio river, on (ho
»ath by New JHKf meet, and belny oil of the
in<i tnark?d as MiOaru No. C ou the j>lut of tillLirlft'iaddition No. S.
Tiuiiw or oaLK:.Ga«U. *

W. j. W. COWDEN, Trustee.
W. 1L lUuiJX. Auction**/. Ml'J


